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JANINA
26' (7.92m)   1983   Island Packet   MK II
Round Pond  Maine  United States

OVERVIEW
  
Manufacturer: Island Packet
Engines: 1 Yanmar Hull Material: Fiberglass
Engine Model: 2GMF Cruise Speed:
Engine HP: 13 Max Speed:
Beam: 10' 6" Cabins/Heads: 1 / 1
Max Draft: 6' 0" Fuel Type: Diesel
Water: 30 G (113.56 L) Fuel: 18 G (68.14 L)

$20,000
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Data Sheet

Category: Sloop
Condition: Used
Model Year: 1983
Beam: 10'6'' (3.20m)
Max Draft: 6' (1.83m)
Min Draft: 2' 8'' (0.81m)
LOA: 30' (9.14m)
LOD: 26' 2'' (7.98m)
Cabins: 1
Single Berths: 2
Double Berths: 1
Head Room: 6' 2"
Heads: 1

Fuel Type: Diesel
Hull Material: Fiberglass
Bridge Clearance: 38'

Dry Weight: 8000 lbs
Fuel Tank: 18 gal (68.14 liters)
Fresh Water: 30 gal (113.56 liters)
Holding Tank: 12 gal (45.42 liters)
HIN/IMO: TDL26065M83H

Engines/Generators

Engine 1
Yanmar
2GMF
Inboard
13HP
9.69KW
Fuel: Diesel
Year: 1983
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Summary/Description

Janina is a stunning example of a well-equipped pocket cruiser that has been continuously updated and well-maintained.

Janina’s cutter rig is easy to sail single-handedly and spacious enough to accommodate a crew. Her traditional lines,
knife centerboard, expansive cockpit (seats 9), and large living areas with 6’2″ headroom make her a perfect coastal
cruiser! Island Packet II’s are known as BIG little boats, and Janina doesn’t disappoint!

Her interior is well-lit, accented with mahogany trim with a teak and holly sole. She offers a v-berth and two quarter-
berths – comfortably sleeping four. Janina has a hanging storage locker, wet locker, and plenty of storage throughout. 

Her galley includes a large ice box, a two-burner alcohol stove with a cutting board cover, and a fold-away counter
extension. Her oversized leaf table reaches both settees. Her stainless steel sink is operated with a fresh-water foot
pump. Her oversized head includes a solar ventilator and a fresh-water foot pump sink.

Janina has a custom Fairclough frame and canvas winter cover. This cover includes vents, a zippered door, and covers to
the waterline.  

SAILS:

- professionally inspected annually.

- Heavy Duty North Sails - main and genoa.

- Fully battened main with two reefing points.

- Roller furling genoa 110

- Dutchman rigged for controlled flaking.

UPDATES & EXTRAS

- Engine inspected and tuned. Fuel fittings cleaned. Fuel hoses replaced. New exhaust elbow and fuel pump (2021)

- LED lights - running, mast, deck, and interior.

- Rigging inspected (2018)

- Sheet winches rebuilt (2021)

- Yankee staysail, whicker pole, back-up main halyard, sail covers for main and staysail.

- Mast-mounted loudspeaker with an auto fog horn

- Edson Helm pedestal and safety bar

- 25lb plow anchor, 150' rode, and 22' chain

- Fairclough Canvas winter cover and frame

- Mosquito netting for companionway and v-berth hatch

- Lifesling 2, dock lines, fenders, etc.
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Janina’s white fiberglass centerboard hull is accented with a black boot stripe and red bottom paint. 

She is in Mid-Coast Maine and may be viewed by appointment.

Disclaimer

The company offers the details of this vessel in good faith but cannot guarantee or warrant the accuracy of this
information nor warrant the condition of the vessel. A buyer should instruct his agents, or his surveyors, to investigate
such details as the buyer desires validated. This vessel is offered subject to prior sale, price change or withdrawal
without notice.
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